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影响了司法公正。 2005 年 2 月 28 日第十届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十四次
会议通过的《全国人民代表大会常务委员会关于司法鉴定管理问题的决定》（以下
简称《决定》）、2012 年 3 月 14 日十一届全国人大五次会议审议通过了《全国人
民代表大会关于修改〈中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法〉的决定》（以下简称《刑诉法




































































Forensic accounting examination, is in the process of handling economic cases, the 
use of specialized methods, through the analysis of capital and the movement of the case, 
from the accounting information collected in accounting evidence, proof of economic 
cases and in funding activities relating to the facts of the case. Forensic accounting advice 
as identified corruption, one of the primary evidence of misappropriation, embezzlement 
and other economic crimes, economic crime case detection, has played a pivotal role in 
the trial process.With China's social and economic development, many complex 
economic crime, forensic accounting expert opinion evidence is also growing in, 
However in practice due to the lack of legal norms and the slipshod, referred to as 
“accounting trial” forensic accounting has often been too dependent on, people almost 
never appear in court testimony of forensic accounting evaluation, cross-function not 
creating, runaway opinion testimony of forensic accounting evaluation, the quality cannot 
be guaranteed, affect judicial justice. February 28, 2005, Deputies adopted by the 14th 
meeting of the Standing Committee of the national people's Congress Standing 
Committee decision on expert testimony management (hereinafter the decision), February 
28, 2005, Deputies adopted by the 14th meeting of the Standing Committee of the 
national people's Congress Standing Committee decision on expert testimony 
management (hereinafter the decision)，On August 31, 2012 session of Standing 
Committee of the national people's Congress adopted at the 28th session of the Standing 
Committee of the national people's Congress on revising of People's Republic of China 
decision on civil procedure (hereinafter referred to as the amendment to the civil 
procedure law)，Have clearly established the principle of courtroom testimony, allowing 
courtroom testimony testimony became an important part of the statutory obligations 
were recognized in the legislation, which is a major challenge of identification of judicial 
accounting. Appearance of judicial accounting expert testimony, refactoring out, is a kind 
of due process guarantees, an embodiment of the fairness of the proceedings, so on the 
testimony of forensic accounting evaluation research of relevant issues is of important 
practical significance. 
    Gu chujun case for the introduction of this article, divided into four parts to describe, 














theory and the necessity of identification of judicial accounting examination, Second 
chapter General has justice accounting identification views of mass card appearing rate 
very low, mass card formality, four a area of problem, combined decided under, and on 
handle death cases review judgment evidence several problem of provides under 
(following short death cases evidence provides under), and criminal Ltd-law amendment 
under for addressed analysis its produced causes, pointed out that justice accounting 
identification views mass card of out status has serious effect has justice accounting 
identification work of health development, Chapter three mainly on English common law, 
civil law system quality certification system of inspection, analysis of its advantages and 
disadvantages but I used, The fourth chapter is the focus of this article, the author basing 
on practice make perfect view the testimony system of forensic accounting evaluation of 
ideas. Main views is from system Shang construction guarantees mechanism, from justice 
accounting identification views of mass card of content Shang ensure mass card of 
effective introduced, and reference British beauty Law Department, and continent Law 
Department mass card system of their advantages made construction perfect my of 
Chamber Qian identification views opened shows program, and cross asked program and 
expert secondary people system to achieved mass card program of can controlled, also I 
also from practice cases identification of process and justice accounting experts appearing 
mass card skills, area made themselves confrontation card can controlled achieved of 
ideas, For more comprehensive analysis made out of remodeling ideas. 
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定执行有期徒刑 10 年，并处罚金人民币 680 万元。2009 年 4 月 9 日佛山市中级
法院再审科龙案，司法会计鉴定庭审激辩。法庭上，佛山市检察院提交的《司法
会计鉴定书》从专业的角度，进一步强化对顾雏军等被告的指控力度，鉴定书确



















































讼证据若干问题的规定》第 39 条第 2 款规定：经法庭准许，当事人及其代理人
可以就证据问题相互发问，也可以向证人、鉴定人或者勘验人发问。因而，在我
国行政诉讼中，质证主体是诉讼当事人(包括第三人)及其代理人。由此可见，质
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